The role of vasopressin as an antipyretic in the ventral septal area and its possible involvement in convulsive disorders.
Perfusion of the peptide, arginine vasopressin (AVP), within the ventral septal area (VSA) of the brain of a number of species reduces fever but not normal body temperature. This antipyretic response appears to be mediated by AVP receptors of the V1 subtype. Lesions of the VSA with kainic acid are associated with prolonged and enhanced fevers in rats. A role for endogenous AVP in fever suppression within the VSA comes from several types of experiments: (1) AVP release within the VSA is inversely correlated to fever height; (2) AVP antagonists or antiserum injected into the VSA prolong fever; (3) animals lacking endogenous AVP in the VSA (Brattleboro rat, long-term castrated rat) develop enhanced fevers. Electrical stimulation of the AVP-containing cell bodies of the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BST) orthodromically inhibits VSA neurons and also suppresses fever; the latter effect can be abolished with application of a V1 antagonist to the VSA. Iontophoretic studies indicate that AVP inhibits glutamate-stimulated activity of thermoresponsive and other VSA neurons. AVP can also act in the VSA to cause severe motor disturbances; this action is receptor mediated and increases in severity upon sequential exposure to AVP. Because sites of action of the antipyretic and convulsive action of AVP are similar, and because animals lacking brain AVP display reduced convulsive activity, it is possible that AVP, released during fever, could be involved in the genesis of convulsive activity.